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Tableau PrepActivationKey Note: If you purchased additional licenses . Jan 14, 2019 To claim your TACMART customer rewards points enter your activation code. The activation code is found at the bottom of your receipt in the description field. A registration code is included with your receipt that must be entered to register your product key. Go to your receipt to see the registration code. Thank you for using Tableau! If you have not logged
into the Tableau Customer Portal since the time of purchase, you need to do so first. . The product key expires 30 days after activation. Go to your Tableau Online account to get an updated key, if needed. . Yes, you can use the same key on multiple licenses. If you’ve upgraded from an older version of Tableau, a new product key will be assigned to your current license. . March 20, 2019 To reset your registration code enter your email . You can
still activate a previously registered product key. To activate a previously registered product key, you will first need to have access to your old Tableau Customer Portal . First, go to your Account Profile within the Tableau Customer Portal and log in. After logging in click Open to Tableau Desktop (or Tableau Prep) on the left-hand side of your screen. Next, go to Help > Manage Product Keys and click Activate. The activation code is found in the
activation section of your receipt. Activate License Under the current license, you can’t change the expiry date from 30 days or a six month range. You can only submit a request . You can deactivate one of your Tableau Desktop or Tableau Prep Keys but you can’t deactivate the other. The link to the “Deactivate Desktop or Prep” button is found on the web page that’s associated with the product key. You can, however, deactivate a single license at
a time. See Deactivating a license and Automatic activation for more information. . If you’ve purchased Tableau, it is included. You will be able to use Tableau on as many machines as you’d like. . If you’ve purchased Tableau Server, you will be able to use it on any machine you install it on. . If you no longer need Tableau Desktop or Tableau Prep Builder on a
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For this example, enter . If you don't have a product key for $2,999.00, then . To register your product key, you need to be an account holder for the Tableau Personal license that includes . Enter a product key to activate your Tableau license. For more information, see Activate and register your product(Link opens in a new window). . If you have activated the Tableau Desktop product key associated with a Tableau Personal license, you can use
the . Tableau Desktop is now installed on your computer. It is recommended that you install Tableau Desktop on a laptop or desktop computer that is used mostly at home. . Note: If you receive an error message when you attempt to activate, and you are using a product key for $2,999.00 or $7,899.00, it is because these product keys are no longer valid for the Tableau Desktop product. Remove product key from Tableau Desktop From the
Windows Start menu, choose Control Panel > Programs and Features > . Click . Uninstall Tableau Desktop Click . Click . Click . Type , then click . Click . Select . Click , then click . Select , and click . Click . Click . Your Tableau Desktop product key is removed from the computer. If you installed Tableau Desktop on a server, you will need to . From the Windows Start menu, choose Windows Explorer. Locate and then double-click . Doubleclick . Right-click , and then click , and then click . Click . Click . Click . Click . If you created a server, then . Run Tableau Server If you are running a server on a separate computer from Tableau Desktop, then . From the Windows Start menu, choose Control Panel > . In the System area, click . In the Support area, click , and then click . Click . Click . Click . Click . In the Tableau Server Access area, you should see a Tableau Server Access
license, which is the license for a server, not a license for Tableau Desktop. Click . 3da54e8ca3
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